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Amendment Rules, 1967, pub
lished  in  Notification  No 
 SJL 944 in aette of India 
dated the 4th June, 1967 

(U) The  Indian  Police  Service 
(Probation) Third Amendment 
Rules, 1967, published in Noti
fication  No  .S.R.  949  to 
aette of India dated the 4th 
June, 1967

[Placed m Library See No LT- 
97/67 ]

117 hn

COMMITTEE  ON  PRIVATE  MEM 
BERS BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS

Seventh Report

Shri KhadWkar (Khed) I beg to pre
sent the Seventh Report of the Com 
mittee on Private Members Bills and 
Resolutions

ESTIMATES COMMITTEE 

Fifth Report

gftri P Venkatasnbbaiah (Nandyal) 
1 beg to present the Fifth Report of 
the Estimates Committee on the Minis
try of Education (i) Indian Museum, 
Calcutta  and (il) Victoria Memorial 
Hall Museum, Calcutta

118 hrs.

ELECTION TO COMMITTEE

Esmona Stats Insurance 
Corporation

The Minister ef State in the Ministry 

of Labmr, Employment aad Rehabili
tation (Shri L. N. Mlshra): I beg to 
more

That la pursuance  of .-octkm 
4(1) ot the ttnpiny * State Insu
rance Act, 1848, as smenrtort  by 
the Employees  State Insurance 
(Amendment) Act, 1966, read with 
rule &A of the Employees*  Stats 
Insurance (Central) BcOoa, 198, tbs 
mmOrnt a t Lok  Sabha do pro
ceed to eloet, in such  maimst as

the Speaker may direct, two mem
bers from among  themselves to 
serve as members of the Emplo
yees State Insurance Corporation 
for the remainder of the term of 
four  years  commencing  from 
August, 1966, subject to the other 
provisions of the said Act 

Shri Kaawar  Lai  upta  (Delhi
Sadar)  On a point of order

Mr Speaker. He  has  moved  the 
motion  It has to be put to the vote 
of the House  In the meantime,  be 
rises on a point of order1  Point  ef 
order at any time he likes*  He caa 
raise it later

The question is

That in pursuance of  section 
4(i) of the Employees State Insu
rance Act, 1948 as amended  by 
the Employees  State  Insurance 
(Amendment) Act, 1966, read with 
rule A of the Employees  State 
Insurance (Central) Rules 19S, the 
Members of Lok Sabha do  pro
ceed to elect in such manner as the 
Speaker may direct, two members 
from among themselves to serve 
as members of the Employ ce* State 
Insurance  Corporation  for  the 
remainder of the term  of  four 
years commencing from  August, 
1966 subject to the other provi
sions of the said Act

The motion teas adopted 

Mr Speaker  Mr Nath Pal

1 8 hrs.

MATTER UNDER RULE S77

Disposal op Ajoornmsmt Motions

Mr. Speaker: Now, Shri Nath Pu.

Shri Nath Pal (Rajapur) Mr Spea
ker, Sir, on the Sid July 

SM Bananas (Pandharpur)  What 
U It that ho la raising?

Mr. »rtw I hava allowed him to 
niise it He has writtan to me sone- 
flktatg, aad I have pacmlttod Mm to 
(UN It
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8M Senmac About what subject?
*

Mr. Speaker: It he hears the hon. 
Member then be will know It 1 have 
allowed hint to raise It  He has written 
to me and I have permitted him.

Bhri Sourue: It is not there  on 
the agenda

Mr Speaker: The printed agenda may 
include certain items, but the Speaker 
may allow any other item also  So, it 
is not a question of the printed agenda 
only

Shri Senavaaei We cannot be taken 
by surprise  We must also be given 
notice

Mr Speaker: Under the rules, I am 
authorised to allow it  So, he cannot 
control it  He must read the  rules 
again

Shri Nath Fai 1 thank  you  very
much

On the 3rd July, when the House was 
discussing my  adjournment  motion, 
and when we had reached the conclu
sion of the debate, since the overn* 
ment spokesman on that day, it being 
the Home Minister, agreed to (our of 
the suggestions or demands which had 
come from me and those who had parti
cipated in the debate, and since be had 
agreed to accept one  demand  in a 
modified form and there was a general 
consensus for the first tune cn  the 
major issue that was raised, it was felt 
that there should not be a division, 
and the whole House had  felt  that 
what had happened at Tihar jail was 
a great tragedy  In the light of this 
feeling which was generally express- 
I remarked as follows*

I thank every  Member at the
House who supported this, and I
dadan I am not going to press
ay adjournment motion..

lfr. Speaker, Sir, it is a very im
portant matter that I mb aeeking to 
ntet aami* the right of the Bause 
to ta&r eat« Matter. Whso I said that,

Jhe Deputy-Speaker who was then la 
(he Chair observed to this effect:

1 take it that the House gives 
permission to the withdrawal rt 
the motion *

/rhere was no such permission sought 
py me  I am quoting from the official 
proceedings of the Lok Sabha for the 
jfiay  Shri Suren dranath Dwivedy the* 
remarked

No withdrawal  It  is taked 
out

flhe Deputy-Speaker then remarked

It will be more graceful  As I 
said when you were about to move
yuur mObun  * .

Then he gives what is tantamount te 
a ruling of the presiding officer, and 
says

After the Home Ministers ap
peal, it would be more graceful if 
you withdraw it  There is no pro
vision for talking it out.

Then, I go  on  pleading  with  the 
Deputy-Speaker  I am not complain
ing against the Deputy-Speaker, but it 
is a matter of procedure which I am 
raising  I then go on pleading with 
the Deputy-Speaker that it is a well- 
established practice, and if you  will 
permit me, I shall quote what I have 
pleaded with him  I said

We have sat here for as many 
years as you, only if my memory is 
not failing me, when there is such 
an agreement like this, the well- 
established custom  of  the  Lok 
Sabha is that we do not try to 
mess it  The matter is talked out 
This is the well-established pro
cedure 

The Deputy-Speaker again opines*

As I said, it would be more 
graceful to withdraw it

I was not much concerned about how 
graceful I was, but I was, concerned 
about the well-established procedure. 
But the Deputy-Speaker said:

Whatever I have seen  of  the 
Procedure, there la no  pmUot 
ft* talking out.



dUttflguMNd  Mmbtr at Qri* Hogf 
hay idd la M* boo)t an PuUijpwrtijr

Shri fea& pili 

That* ia just on*  mon  obwnratton 
tel t *48 q&a* before I *»*ue on 
ft* MSdb (tat the hillhg W tte M- 
puty-Speaker is not in keepirift *IA 
weD-estabUshed practice, runs counter 
to the practice of the House, abridgea 
my right and Embarrasses me.  I said:

Since you say* that the proce
dure Is not like this, while disagr
eeing with you, since we are cod* 
anad with the substance and not 
the procedural forma, and since 
the substance has been granted.
I withdraw my motion

Ia the first pteee.  wwoi ibe Jfcxae 
to show me a little indulgence since 
the matter does not concern any party 
ar an individual but the rights of the 
House-  I would first like to put the 
record very dearly on this.  Rule 6 
of the Rules of Procedure of the Lok 
Sabba is very clear on the question 
whether a vote is necessary on an ad
journment motion. Rule 6 reads thus

The Speaker may

The sentence opens with this uxibary 
verb may.

The rule reads thus:

The Speaker may. if he is satis
fied that there has been adequate 
debate, put the question at 18J 
hours or at such other hour not 
being leas 4Uun two hour* and 
thirty minutes from the  < t 
cammancOment of the debtfe.

Therefore, lb the dm place, 1 want to 
submit to the ffooae ttuft there ia no 
obligation that a vote dull be taken 
on adlDOrnment nwftkns because the 
rule says The 8peak«r may.and 
Ike ward *inay shall not moan boro 
M l1.  Whodovor the Lok Sabha has

vmn «MR Wm IIV6UW 9BBM W
ttdP, it has ao v*ry dadrty stated II 
In the OSes.  So. tdtta* voto on m 
adjournment motion. as J km sdblnit- 
tod already, is set obligatory.

Practice while conducing m elaborate 
dMiHMi of the rules of procedure 
covering and ombradng adjournment 
motions? This is on page 481:

It is not infrequent  UiHt ad
journment  motions  are  talked
cKit.

Ifow 1 will cite something more subs
tantial to substantiate my point of view.
I *ould refer you to page 388 of the 
Certtral Assembly Debates (9 Septem
ber 1939) and the procedure fallowed. 
TMwt «u % wksAiosv fa* ad̂ouxaxMa*. 

which was being discussed  It was 
moved by Sir Syed Raa All

Shri Sounac We should have been 
givfen notice of this  Then we could 
have come prepared ourselves for it. 
It should have been brought on the 
agenda paper

Shri Nath Pal: Would  you kindly 
cUrtfy the position to him*

Mr. Speaker: 1 do  not  know  I 
attempted it but have not succeeded 
fuliy.

fthrl SoraadnouUh Dwiveftr (Ken* 
drtpara)- This is an unnecessary in
terruption

Shri Nath Pki; Let me satisfy him 
by saying that X had given notice to 
the Speaker under rule S77.

Shri Sooavaaa: But the House wa»
not informed in advance.  That Is my 
complaint

Shri Ifatfc hi: I weald like you to 
refer to page 887 of tha debates lad 
see the redarks  of Sr MUhmtti4 

atotin Khan on this:

**The matter it talked oof.

Then Shri S. M- /osU aald. IbM i* 
no dosure on this mottm, wtaUb etfbo* 
tafltiatoa»my paint

titti •( page Sil> Sir Syod Am  Aik 

says:

Mfet w«Ml the ttOf, w* I wlrt 1 aulmft Unf my tataoBoa Mb
who* Shri S. & Mon, Mo wm •   boon mmT.
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Therefore, he does not want to move. 
The precedent is established. In that 
ease, the Chair will not !take the vote 
of the House. 

This is the well-established practice. 
I found in the index of adjournment 
motions in the Central Assembly there 
were as many as 50 cases listed-! was 
11ot in a position to finish my research 
work within this short time because I 
wanted the Lok Sabha records to be 
rectified. 

Then I will come to the most im-
portant point in this. I do not think 
the Deputy-Speaker has been very 
lucky whenever an adjournment comes 
up and he happens to be in the Chair. 
There was a previous occasion, on the 
24th May, when he happened to be in 
the Chair and you know that a diffi-
culty arose. The matter was discuss-
ed on the 26th May. After having heard 
a long debate as to what transpired on 
the 24th May, you were pleased to re-
mark: 

"Now I would say that the ad-
journment motion has been talked 
out". 

In the first place, I have cited the rules 
of procedure. Then I cited the well-
established authority of the Central 
Assembly procedure. Then I quoted a 
ruling given by you less than juslt a 
month ago. I submit that the motion 
being allowed to be talked out should 
not be stopped. It is not only a ques-
tion of the embarrassment caused to 
the individual. 

Why do I ask it? If a decision is 
given by a presiding officer and if there 
is a subsequent decision by the Chair, 
I take it the latest decision holds the 
:field. This decision was given by you 
on the 26th May. The Deputy Speaker 
gave his decision day before yesterday. 
So for purposes of guidance, may I 
know which shall prevail? I want that 
your ruling should prevail because that 
is in keeping with the rights of this 
House, it is also in conformity with t 
traditions of this Parliament w · 

heir to the Cedtral Assembly with . 
greater powers and sovereignty. I there-
fore submit that you agree with my 
submission to you and r ~ r  to us the 
full nght which we were enjoying tlll 
doubts were created by the decision of 
the Deputy Speaker. 

Some hon. Members rose-

Mr. Speaker : No discussion now. A 
point has been urged. It is very clear. 

~1 ""! ~ 11 ~  ~ mtr ~~ 
~  it f<rJh:r ~ .. ~ ~. qf ~r ~~ ~ 
'+if ~f f I 

Mr. Speaker : If I allowed it, it would. 
go on like that. 

~ ~ ~~1 rr~~  ~ r·· 

~  : ~~ ~. U:<F f~ ~f f CfiT 
1:-:r ;aar<rr 'flli ~ 1 'ftrr ~ ~~r ~ fct> ;:;rr 

~ q'ft ~ 'i!T ~  f ~  ~. ~ ~ ~ll 
~a ~r ~r ? wn:: ~1 '-.Ttr ~ ij-
~ ~. a-r 'll.fT ~~ a~ <FT ~ f <FT 
~f  ( r~ ~ ? ~r ~  f;:p:rflf ~ f 
ij- ~~ ~~ ~ it ~  ~f f I 

Mr. Speaker!: If anybody raises a 
point and the whole House were to go 
on discussing it, what happens. It 
seems I made a mistake in allowing 
that. 

,..,fT ~ ~ : m~  ~~ fcrlltr <FT 
~  Cfimr ~ ~m~ 1 mtr ~ f<flll<r 
<f ~rf~  1 

Mr. Speaker : It is a good suggestion. 
They can discuss it. I do not like this 
matter being discussed here. 

I am not giving any decision, I 
would also clarify the 1tion. I 
would like to take the use into con-
fi,dence whenever am in doubt: and 
that is wh owed him to bring it. 
befor • e House. It is not necessary 

it should be printed on the order 
paper. They come and discuss with 
me. When I am not very clear in niY. 
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[Mr. Speaker] 

mind. I say: all right, does not matter, 
even If it is a question of consulting 
-my friends, the Leader of the Opposi
tion and the Law Minister and others 
al*o, it will be good, instead of taking 
a decision The suggestion that has 
been made that it should be considered 
in the Rules Committee is very good

Mr Nath Pai read the rule which 
prevailed in the year 1939, but some 
wards have been deleted in our rules 
All those words about talking out have 
been deleted  Do not take this as a 
ruling which I am giving now, since I 
agree it should go before the Rules 
Committee  I am only pointing out 
that the words mentioned in 1939 have 
been deleted in our rules

As to nur saying that it was talked 
out, under what circumstances did I say 
that The previous day it had happen
ed, and the question whether voting 
had taken place or not, whether the 
Deputy-Speaker putting it to the vote 
was valid or not was raised the next 
day when I came here  Therefore, the 
subject was not before me. All these 
things naturally should be considered 
in the Rules Committee  ou change 
the rules if you want  If talking out 
as in the 1939 rules is necessary, we 
can certainly include that tn the pre
sent rules also

But for the present, we shall Co to 
the next item  We have got about 
four hours more.

No decision is given, I am not giving 
any ruling as I said

Shri Raaga (Srikakulam) • ou could 
have made this clear in the Chamber 
itself  When you allowed it to be 
brought before the House, you should 
certainly bear us.

aft wf fan* : wmr infc*, 4 

VB vritt   I 

4tr   ft «nr, f nm

Wf iftc w  

iwNr It 1* wmdf   writ 

m a   * 4 1 mw i fwfr % Mf

Mr. Bleaker: We have got tour hours 
more for general discussion on Ola.

Shri M. . Saleem (Nalgonda): May 
1 make a submission? If you decide...

Mr. Bptar; 1 have not given a 
ruling
Shri M* . 8aleem: In future before 

you give a ruling, we should be made 
a party to It and allowed to express 
our views 
Mr- Speaker: Certainly  Now I am 
not giving any ruling  The Congress 
members are also there in the Rules 
Committee  It is not as though only 
one party is there. The Rules Com* 
mittee means a committee of the whole 
House, including the Congress members 
Hon members belonging to the Cong* 
ress Party can also raise it  Therefore, 
it will be the business of the Rules 
Committee to look into this 

Shri Hem Baraa (Mangaldai). May 
I submit that that day you gave * 
definite ruling that it was talked out 
Now, the impression might grow in the 
countrv and the House that you are 
trying to shelter the Deputy-Speaker 

Mr  Speaker: Mr  Macubhal Patel 
was speaking on the Home Ministry s 
Dem<inds  He might continue

DEMANDS FOR RANTS 1961-68
Ccmtd

Ministry or Home Attairs Cwntd

 • (**rf)  wsuw

*fBTsn,

 * t?t <w, tt«? «<FTT%

*t9t  iirw pn* Sir *  t/fr wm 

if   fw

fa   tpfrror

cprciT   CRrit |  «nr ,

Wft

ywynr   frfre

**tr | «whr m frtNwr ftmr ww 

rtr He t* 1m m * 

mw nf pr jtm, frt   t jpr

«nr* f«   ft   vltifir


